
This is the t ime of adventure. A boy can 

do almo t anything - once he shakes winter off his feet. 

ate at night , going home from the show with his 
mother and falher, Tom saw the tennis shoes 
in the bright store window. He glanced 

quickly away, but his ankles wcrc seized and his fecl 
were suspended . The earth spun, the shop awnings 
slammed their canvas wings overhead with the thrust 
of his body running. His mOlher and father walked 
quielly on either side of him. Tom walked backward, 
watching the tennis shoes in the midnight window 
lefl behind . 

" I t was a nice movie," said mother. 
Tom murmured, ., I t was." 
I t wasJ une and long past time for buying the special 

shoes that were quiet as a summer rain falling on the 
walks. June and the earth full of lighlning, and every
thing everywhere in motion . Grass poured in from the 
country, surrounded the sidewalks, stranded the houses ; 
the green flood was endless. Any moment the town 
would capsize and go down and leave not so much as a 
stir in the clover and weeds . And here Tom stood, 
trapped on the dead concrete and the red orick streets, 
unable to move. 

"Dad!" H e blurted it out. "Back there ir that win
dow, those Cream- ponge Para L itefoot Shoes." 

H is father didn't even turn. "Suppose you tell me 
why you need a new pair of sneakers; can you do 
that?" 

"Well--" 
I t was because they felt the way it feels every sum

mer when you take off your shoes for the first time and 
run in the grass. They fell as it feels sticking your feel 
out of the hot covers in wintertime to let the cold wind 
from the open window blow on them suddenly and 
you lel lhem Slay oul a long lime unlil you pull lhem 
back in under the covers again to feel them, like 
packed snow. The lennis shoes felt as it always feel s 
the first time every year wading in the slow waters of 
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the creek and seeing your feel below, half an inch 
further downstream, with refraction, than the real part 
of you above water. 

I< Dad," said Tom, ' -it's hard to explain. " 
Somehow the people who made Lennis shoes knew 

what boys needed and wanted . They put marsh
mallows and coiled springs in the s,J les and they wove 
the rest oul of bleached grasses from other summers 
that hat! fire in them from the wilderness. Somewhere 
deep in the soft loam of the shoes the thin hard sinews 
of the buck deer were hidden. The people lhat made 
the shoes must have watched a lot of winds blow the 
trees and a lot of rivers going down to the lakes. What
ever it was, it was in the shoes, and it was summer. 

Tom tried to get all this in words. 
"Y " ·d r h "b h' . es, sal at er, ut w at s wrong WIth last 

year's sneakers? ' ''hy can't you dig them out of the 
closet?" 

Well, he fell sorry for boys who lived in California 
where they wore tennis shoes all year and never knew 
what it was to get winter off your feet, peel off the iron 
leather shoes all full of snow and rain, and run bare
foot for a day and then lace on the first new tennis 
shoes of the season, which was better than barefoot. 
The magic was always in the new pair of shoes. The 
rnagic might die by the first of September, but now in 
laleJune lhere was slill plenty of magic, and shoes like 
these could jump you over trees and rivers and houses. 
And if you wanted, lhey could jump you over fence 
and sidewalks and dogs. s 

" 0 'l ?"'d T " I · on you see. salam. Just can't use last 
year's pair." 

For lasl year's pair were dead inside . They had been 
fine when he started them out, last year. But by the 
end of summer, every year, you always found OUt yo 
always knew, you.couldn't really jump over river~ an~ 
trees and houses III (C'A:mtinued on Pa~e 71) 
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Tom fell the same every summer, when he wem wad
ing for the first lime in the slow waters of lhe creek. 
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them, and they were dead. But this was a 
new year, a ncw season. And you always 
fcl l tha t this year, wi th this new pair of 
shoes, you could do anything, anything at 
all. 

They walked up the steps to their house 
silcntly. Inside, dad shut the door. HSave 
your money," he sa id . " I n four or five 
weeks " 

" Summer'lI be over! " 
Upstairs, lights ou t. T om lay in his bed 

looking at his feet with thc heavy iron 
shoes off, wi th the big chunks of winter 
fallcn away from them. The fect werc fa r 
away down there at the cnd of the bcd, 
cxpressionless in the moonlight. 

" Reasons," said Tom. half aloud; " we 
ga l to th ink of reasons for the shoes !., 

\ Vell, the hills around town were full of 
friends putting cows 10 riot, playing barom· 
etcr to the scason's cha nges. taking on sun. 
peeling likc calendars cach da y to take morc 
sun. To catch those friends. you musl run 
much fastcr than faxes or squirrels. As fo r 
the town, it steamed with enemies. grown 
SO irritablc with heat thcy had fallen to 

remembering all of winter's minor insults 
and rages. Catch J ritnds, ditch tn~mits! that 
was the C ream·Sponge Para Li tefoot 
motto. Hc meant to li ve by i t! 

He shook his coin bank in his hand. feel· 
ing how lillie it we ighed sh ifting its bulk 
inside, 

JVhot~lJer }'Ou want, T om thought,)'Ou got 
to make your own way. During the night now, 
lt t's find that path through theJorest . 

Downtown, thc store lights went out, 
one by one, A wind blcw in thc window. ~ t 
was like a river going downstream and IllS 

fee t wanting to go with it. In his dreams. he 
heard. a rabbit running, running, runlllng 
in the dcep warm grass. 

Old M.r. Sanderson moved through his 
shoe store as the proprietor of a pet shoo 
musl move each morning a mong the ken· 
neled a nimals from evelywhcre in the 
world, touching each one brieAy a long the 
wav. Mr. Sanderson brushed his hands over 
Ihe' shoes in the window and somc of the m 
were like cats to him and somc were like 
dogs; he touched each pair with concern, 
adjusting laces: fLxing tongues. 

There was a sound of growing thundc~" 
One moment . the door to Sand crson s 

Shoe Emporium'was empty. The next, T?l1l 
\ Villiams stood clumsil y there, sta ring 
down at his lea ther shoes as if these heavy 
things could nOI be pulled up out of the 
pavcment . The thunder had stopped whe n 
his shoes SlOPped. Now, with painful slow· 

I , 

• ncss, daring to look only at the money in 
his cupped hand, T om moved out of the 
bright sunlight of Sa tu rday noon. H e made 
careful stacks of nickels, dimes and quar· 
tel'S on the coun ter. 

" Don' t say a word!" said Mr. anderson. 
Tom froze. 
" First. I know just what you want to 

buy," said Mr. Sanderson. "Second , I see 
you every afternoon a t my window; you 
think I don't sec, you ' rc wrong. Third , to 
g ive it its full name, you want the Royal 
Crown Crealll·Sponge Para Litcfoo t Ten· 
Ilis Shoes : ' Likc M enthol on Your Feed ' 
Fourth, you want credit." 

" No!" cried T om , breath ing hard, as if 
he'd run all n ight in his dreams. " I got 
something better than credit to offer! " H e 
gasped. " Before I tell. Mr. Sanderson, you 
got to do me one small favor. Can you rc
membel' when was the last time you yOUl·· 
sel f wore a pair of Litcfoot sncakers, sir?" 

Mr. Sanderson's facc darkened. " Oh, 
tcn, twent y, say, thirty years ago. \ Vhy?" 

" rvl r. Sandcrson. don ' t you th ink you 
owc it to your customers, sir , 10 at leasl try 
the tennis shoes you sel l. for JUSt one min· 
ute, so you know how they feci? Pcople fo r· 
ge t if they don ' t keep tcst ing things. A 
cigar.store man smokes cigars, don't he? 
Liquor.slOre man samples his own winc, 1 
should think . So " 

" You may have noticcd," said the old 
man, II I 'm wearing shoes." 

UBut not sneakers, sir ! How you going 
t.o sell sneakers unless you can ravc about 
them, and how you going to ra ve about 
them unless you know them?" 

Mr. Sanderson backed oA" a little di s· 
tance from the boy's fever, one hand to his 
chin . II Well " 

"~lr . Sanderson," sa id T om , " you sell 
me some thing and I ' ll sell you something 
just as valuablc." 

" Is it absolutely impcrative to thc sale 
that 1 put on a pair of the sneakers, boy?" 

" I sure wish you could , sir!" 
Thc old man sighed . A minute latcr, 

seatcd, panting quie tly , he lact.'C.! the tennis 
shoes to his long, narrow fect. They looked 
detached and alien down there nexi to the 
dark cuffs of h is business suit. iVl r. Sander· 
son stO<Xl up . 

" How do they feel?" asked the boy. 
" How do thcy feel , he asks; Ihey feci 

fine," The o ld man started to sit down . 
" Pleasc!" T om held out his hand. " Mr. 

Sandcrson, now. Could you kind of rock 
back and forth a littlc, sponge around, 
bounce ki nd of, wh ile I tell you the rest? 
I I's this: J g ive you my money, you givc me 

;I Fo r someone in his condition, 

he sure has plenty of wind lert." 

(he shoes, l owe you a dollar. But, fvl r. 
Sanderson, but-soon as I gCt those shoes 
on. you know what happens?" 

<: \Vhal?" 
" Bang ! I deliver your packages, pick up 

packages, bring you coffee, burn your trash, 
nm to the post office, telegraph cOicc, li
brary! You' ll see twelve of me in and out, 
in and OUI, every minute. Feel those shoes, 
Mr. Sanderson: feci how fast they"d lake 
me? All those springs inside? Fccl all the 
running inside? Feel how they kind of grab 
hold and can"' le t you alone and don', like 
you juSl standing there? Feci how quick I'd 
be doing Ihe things you'd rather not bother 
with? You slay in the nice cool SlOre while 
I' m jumping all around lown ! But it"s not 
me. really; it's the shoes. They're going like 
mad down aJleys, CUlli ng corners. and 
back! There they go!" 

Mr. anderson stood amazed with the 
rush of words. \'Vhen the words gOt going, 
the flow carried him, he began to sink deep 
in the shoes. to flex his toes, limber his 
arches, test his ankles. He rocked softly, 
secretly, back and fonh in a small breeze 
from the open door. The tennis shoes si · 
lenlly hushed th('msclves decp in the carpe t, 
sank as injunglc grass, in loam and rcsilient 
clay. He gave one solemn bounce of his 
heels in the ycasty dough. in the yield ing 
and welcoming eanh. Emotions hun'ied 
over his face as if many colored lights had 
been switched on and off. H is mouth hung 
slightly open. Slowl y, hc gentled and 
rocked himself 10 a halt , and the boy's 
vo ice faded and thcy stood there looking at 
each o ther in a tremendous and natura l 
silence. 

" Boy," said the old man at last, " in five 
years, how would you like a job sel1ing 
shoes in this cmporium?" 

" Gosh , thanks, Mr. Sanderson, but I 
don' t know what I' m going to be yet.·' 

" Anything you want to be, son," sa id 
the old man, "you' ll be. TO onc will evcr 
stop you ." 

Thc old man walk(:d lightly across thc 
s to re to thc wall of ten thousand boxcs, 
came back with some shoes for the ooy, and 
wrotC up a list on somc p:lpcr wh ilc thc 
boy was laci ng thc shoes on his fcc t and 
then standing there, waiting. 

The o ld man held out thc list. " A dozcn 
things you got to do for me this aftcrnoon. 
finish thcm, wc're cvcn Stephen, a nd 
you' re fired." 

" Thanks, Mr. S and crso n! " T o m 
bounded away. 

" Stop!" cried the o ld man. 
Tom pulled up and turned . 
M r. Sanderson Icaned forward. u How 

do they feel ?" 
The boy looked down at his feet deep in 

th.c rivers, in the fields of wheat , in the 
wn d that a lread y was rushing him out of 
the town . He looked up at Ihe old man, his 
eyes burning, his mouth moving, but no 
sound came ou t. 

.. Antelopes?" said the o ld man, looking 
from the boy's face to his shoes. " Gazelles?" 

The boy thought aoout it, Il(.-sita tc.:d , and 
noddt.'d a quick nod . Nmost immediately, 
he vanished. He JUSt spun about with a 
whisper and weOl oA'. Thc door SlocxJ 
empty. The sound of the tennis shoes faded 
in the j ungle heat. 

Mr. Sanderson stood in the sun·blazed 
doo.r, liSlening. A long lime back, in an 
African" film, he remembered the sou nd. 
Beauti ful creatures leaping under the sky, 
gone through brush, under trees awav , " 
a nd only the sound of their running left 
behind. 

" An telopes," sa id Mr. Sanderson; "ga
zellcs, " 

He bent to pick up the boy's abandoned 
winter shoes, heavy with forgotten rains 
and long.melted snows. M oving out of the 
blazing sun, walking softly, lightly, slowly, 
he headed back toward c ivilization. 

THEEND 
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OPEN UP YOUR NOSE 

Whe n (l head ·cold slutTS up yo ur nose, 
make~ b rea th ing diffi c ult. nothing 
work s li ke Vi c ks Va , tro-nol® Nose 
Drops to bring fas t, soo lhing relie f. 
A few drops UI) each nostril as direc
ted, That's a ll! ." You r nose ope ns. 
You can brealhe again! Wonde rfu l 
reli e f. 10 0 , for sneezes or dry nose. 

VICKS VA-IRO-

Ho. 

NOSE DROPS 

NOW-lOr children ... 
a new, diRerent aque· 
ous no!e dro p tha i 
cli ngs t o give lon.geT 
relief . Milde r -Jeehng. 
Fully eRective, 

MILD VICKS V~ · TRO · HOL H,,, Drops 
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Ycs. it's time to movc! But it's not as 

b ad as the young lady thinks! Not if 
.A.mc rican Hed Gall makes the move! 

\ Vith 35 years of experience bchind 
every m O\'e they make, Ame rican 
Red Ball agen ts o ffer personal.ized, 
fast moving se rvice, Coast to Coast. 

Compa re before you make any 
m ove and learn h ow Ame rican Red 

Ball can ofTer you morc for your 
m onev! 
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Excell e nt s to rage fa c ilities a lso 
available! 

AMERIC A'S FOREMOST VAN LINE 

CONSUL T THE YEllOW P AGES OF YOUR 
PHONE DIRECTORY fOR THE NAME 
Of YOUR LOCAL A. R. B. AGE NT. 

AMERICAN RED BAll 
TRANSIT COMPANY, INC. 

1000 Illinois aldll . D.pt. S2 , Indianopolis, tndiono 
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